In lime crucibles, carbon-free liquid iron was desulplmrized by aluminum addition under the condition oj the high Jrequen cy induction melting. The results obtained are summarized as Jollows:
I. Introduction
Lime is appreciated very useful as basic slag form er a nd refrac tory material in iron-a nd steelmaking, because of its high basicity a nd thermodynamica l stabi li ty at hig h temperatures.]) Previous stud ies on th e d es ulphurization of iron ha ve d ealt mostly with m o lten pig iron or high carbon molten steel 2 ,3) but no t on liquid iron with less than 0. 1 % C . Namely, previous works were onl y on the follow ing reaction. In the present study, experim ents were made on pure liquid iro n, adding aluminum in th e li me crucible, to find th e rate of des ulphurizatio n with rela tion to d eoxidation.
II. Experimental Method
With th e sa me me lting procedures as described in the previo us report,4) the la boratory-m ade lim e crucible was used to contain 500 g of carbon-free liquid iron with the var io us initia l sulphur contents from 0.008 to 0.14 %, which was con troll ed by ferrous su lphid e addition (reagent g rad e). Then , Si , AI , Ca a nd Ce metals were added as d eoxid a nts se parately a t I a tm a rgon in th e stirred melt. Pin-sampl es for chemi cal a na lysis were taken from the melt at regular intervals. 4 ) Powders scraped off from the surface layer of the li m e cru cible before and after th e use were chemically a na lysed a nd id entified also by th e X-ray diffraction m e th od .
III. Experimental Results
Into the liquid iron conta ining 50 ppm C, 80ppm S a nd 500 ppm 0 , 0.2 % Si , 0.2 % Al, 0.2 % Ce or 0.5%Ca was added a t I atm argon , I 600°C. The cha nges in sulphur content with tim e are shown in Fig. 1 o n each heat. It h as a lready been known that by silicon addition , the d esulphuriza tio n does progress eith er in a molten carbon steel conta in ed in a basic crucibl e co m posed of CaO and CaF 2 or covered by the basic slags. 3 ,5 ) However, the presen t carbon-free li quid iron with a high initia l oxygen co nten t howed no desu lphurization b y silicon addition . Cerium or ca lcium, having a stro ng chemical a ffinit y to sulphur, showed the desulphurization on ly in the earl y stage. Th e reactions of cerium and calcium with sulphur wou ld be expressed th e foll owi ng rela tions. a lumina crucible. In contras t, 0.2 % Al addition revealed a no ta bl e d esul phuri zati on of liquid iron . The desulphuri zatio n by a luminum addition in low carbo n m el t was rep or ted , 6) suggesting the form a tion of A1 2 S 3 • I t was also re ported in earlier experiments 7 ) th a t with a covering of unsla ked lime, aluminum addi tio n following SiMn deoxida tion induced a n a ppreciable d esulp huri zatio n in the liquid iron melted in air . In the presen t case, examina tion wi th a micropro be a n alyse r on the composition of inclusions in pin samples ta ken from liquid iron did no t prove eith er A I 2 S 3 o r o ther sulphides. Another test with 0.2 % A I addi tion but in a commercia l alumina cru cible did not yield a ny desulphurization . Two heats of liquid iron in th e lim e crucible were prep a red , which initi a lly contain ed sulphur at a bo ut 0 .02 to 0 .03% a nd oxygen a t 0.025 a nd 0 .0 12% . Th e ini tia l oxygen level of th e form er (H eat I ) was controlled b y 0.06 % C additi on, while the lower oxygen level of the la tter (H eat 2) by 0 .2% Si addition. Th e resul ts obta in ed a re shown in Fig Transactions ISH, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 305 ) In this case a lso, silicon addition d id no t sh ow a ny de ulphurizatio n . H owever, after the su bsequent aluminum addition, th e d eoxid a tion a nd d esulphurization p roceed ed very rema rka bly down to 0.002 % [0] a nd to 0.003% [S] . In order to investigate the effect of aluminum additi on on desu lphurization of liquid iron conta ined in a lime crucib le, three heats were prepared , which h ad a n initi a l level of oxygen at a bo ut 0.05% with sulphur different in content a t 0.01 4, 0. 02 3 a nd 0. 14 % . J n these m elts, 0. 2 % AI each was add ed under I a tm a rgon a nd the behaviors of d eoxidation a nd d esulphurization were examined . It wa ascertained tha t the reactions of d eoxid a ti on a nd desulphurizatio n occ urred simulta neously in a ll cases: At 10 min after aluminum addi tion the three m el ts showed oxygen contents d ecreased to 18, 5 a nd 7 p pm a nd sulphur to 30, 20 a nd 50 ppm, revealing noticeable desulphurization d egrees of 76, 9 1 a nd 96 %, resp ecti vely. Figure 3 shows a n exa mple of the resul ts . 0. 2 % AI addition a ppa rently causes simul taneo us d eoxida ti on a nd des ulphurizati on of liquid iron, a nd the initial levels of 0.042% [0] a nd 0.023 % [S] conspic uo usly decreased to 5 ppm [OJ a nd 20 ppm [S] a t 10 min . Either reoxid ation or res ulphurization in th e melt was not observed even after 60 min.
Th e effects of a lime cru cible a nd a n a lumina cru cib le upo n a lu minum co nte nt in th e m elts cha nging wi th tim e were respectively exa mined as shown in Fig. 4 . In each liquid iro n t he initial aluminum CO J1- tents as the impurity we re less tha n 0.002 %, whic h in c reased to a bout 0 .0 15% imm edia tely after the a dditi o n of 0.2% Al , suggesting th a t 0 .05% of aluminum was consumed for th e deoxidation in proportion to the initia l level of oxygen. In th e alumin a crucible, ch a nges in aluminum content with tim e were insignificant, while in the lime c ru cibl e, the higher the initia l sulphur content was, th e more a luminum content decreased. Tota l aluminum d etected o n a nd after I min proved to be mostl y acid solubl e a luminum . R esidual calcium was not d e tec ted or less th a n 10 ppm in samples with time after aluminum addition , showing no possible dissolution of calcium from the lime crucible. For X-ray diffraction a nalysis, th e powd er samples were scraped off from the lim e cru cible wall surface, which h ad bcen in contact with the liquid iron conta ining 0. 14% [S] and used fo r the a luminum d esul- Chemica l a nalys is fo r a luminum a nd su lphur in the crucible wall before u se showed 0.005% AI and 0.017 % S, while after use, enric hed conte nts of 2 .6 to 2.8 % AI a nd 1. 5 to 1.9 % S were identified a t th e b ottom pa rt a nd th e upper pa rt corres ponding to slag line of th e crucible wa ll. Thus, it has become a lmost evident th a t the surface layer of the lime cru cible has played a n importa nt role in th e desulphuriza tion of liquid iro n b y a luminum .
IV. Discussion

D esulphurizing R eaction
D es ulphurization of carbon-free liquid iron melted in a li m e crucibl e und er a n a rgon atmosphere a nd add ed b y a luminum is consid ered to h a ve proceed ed with th e foll owing fea tures: Figure 4 clearly shows th a t th e hig her ini tia l ulphur content gives th e more promin e nt decreases in a luminum residua ls with th e la pse of time. This su gges ts tha t som e reacti ons between t he lime in th e surface layer of cru cibl e a nd the added a luminum wo uld h a ve contribu ted to the desulphurization of liquid iron . From th e fact tha t calcium residua ls were n o t detectcd in th e melt, it cannot b e considered tha t di ssolved calci um have contributed to th e desulphuriza tion, as on a th erm al reducin g reaction which m ay ta ke pl ace a t hi g h tempera tures und er reduced pressure with 6(CaO)+ 2AI 3Ca+(3CaO·AI 2 0 3 ) ...... (4)
On th e o th cr ha nd , the contributi o n of th e lim e crucible w a ll to th e d es ulphurization is evident, because its wall surface u sed indica ted the enriched aluminum a nd sulphur contents th a t h ad been determined b y chemi cal a na lysis as well as by the presence
Ph o to . I. X-ray di ffrac tio n p a tte rns of reacted laye rs o f the lim e cr ll c ibl e wa ll (a) before u se ( b) after use of 3CaO· Al 2 0 3 a nd CaS confirmed on X-ray diffraction pa tterns. Fu rthermore, o bservations of the liquid su rface after a luminum additio n revealed tha t with the alumina cru cible, produced alumina was covered a ll over the liquid surface, but such phenom eno n was not a ppa rent in case with th e lim e crucible in w hich the liquid surface was very cl ean without slag covering d uring the m elting process. I t is presum ed tha t a notable d esulphurization concurren t with d eoxidation was due to the process in w hich alumina adh ered to the lime crucible wall after aluminum addition had formed th ere a layer of hi g hl y basic reacti on produc t such as 3CaO . A1 2 0 3 whi ch is low in melting p oint a nd possesses a la rge des ul phurization capacity.
R ate-controlling Step of D esulphuri::::.ation Process
In general the d es ulphuri zing reac tio n between slag a nd m e ta l, a nd the d esulphuriza tio n rate can be expressed as follows: (6) w he re, [S]: sulphur content in liquid iron (S) : sulphur con te nt in slag Km: the coeffi cien t of tra nsfer of sulphur fro m me ta l to slag Ks: the coefficien t of transfer of sulphur fro m slag to metal. Since in the present case, no slag existed in the initi a l stage, E q. (6) can b e conver ted , ignoring the slag-tom e ta l tra nsfer of sulphur, into Wh en th e stead y diffusio n of sulphu r in liquid iron is rate-controlling the to ta l reaction , th e d esulphurizing reac tio n can be expressed in a fi rst order equa tio n . In such case, log ([S]o/ [Sl ) with time sho uld reveal a linear relation. Figure 5 shows the rela tionship between log ([S]o/ [S]) a nd th e la pse of time on liquid iro ns wi th vario us initial sulphur contents. As can be see n in the fig ure, a bo ut I min after a luminum a ddition , the rela tio ns of log ([S] o/[S]) wi th time turned to a no ther line, devia ting fro m the initial linear relatio n. T his suggests that the rate-controlling step would be changed to the tra nsfer ra te of sulphur across the reaction product layer of 3CaO · AI 2 0 a which had g rown o n the crucible wa ll due to the adhesion of alumina form ed in the ini tial stage of deoxid a tion .
R elation between [0] and [S] in the Process oj D esulphurization
T o ascertain the correlation con ccivable between d eoxidation and d es ulphurization in liquid iron, the a m o unts of oxygen a nd sulphur a fter 0. 2% AI addition were logary thmically shown in Fig . 6 . On melts with the initial oxygen content of 0.04 to 0.05%, the d eoxid a tion a nd d esu lphurization after a luminum addition a re seen proceeding a lmost on on e continuou s Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 307 ) Research Article thi s would apparently proceed more effectivel y in a reducing atmosphere of less th a n 10-2 % [0]. In the prescnt test, desu lphurization m a rkedly progressed until oxygen conten showed 15 ppm relating with a m inimum level of 20 ppm [S]. In the liquid iron with a relative ly hig h sulphur content of 0.14 %, d esulphurization remained insufficient with 10-2 % [0] , apparently needing a higher reducing condition of less th an 10-3 % [0]. T his suggests a significant influ ence of oxygen content on d esulphuriza tion of liquid iron, as reported by Fischer and Etterich. 8 ) As a lready shown in th e previo us repo rt' l) ( Fig. 4) , 0.5 %Ca addition into the liquid iro n in th e alumina crucible lowered oxygen content to 23 ppm [0] a nd 60 ppm [S] , showing a desu lphurization d egree of 25 % . In this case, th e alumina crucib le is consid ered to h ave been redu ced with calcium addition , eventuall y producing a CaO ·A1 2 0 3 type inclusio n of aCIlo< I, whi ch contribu ted to desulphurization. It can be presumed that the form ation of a reactio n produ ct such as CaO · AI 2 0 a type played a sig nifi cant role in desul phurization of thc liq uid iron melted ei th er in the lim e crucib le with a luminum addition or in th e alumin a crucibl e with ca lcium add ition. Figure 6 add ition a lly shows th e relations between deoxid ation a nd d es ulphurization in carbon-free liquid Fe-30 %Cr a nd Fe-30%Ni a ll oys. 10 min after 0 .2 % AI additi o n, su lphur co ntent dropped to 20 ppm for Fe-30%Ni but rem ained no t less tha n 50 ppm for Fe-30%C r. In the latter case, the negative e~' and insufficient d eoxid a ti on a re presumed accounting for the slow progress of desulphurization.
v. Conclusion
Th e desul ph urization effects of aluminum addi tio n have bee n studied in stirred liquid iro n melted in a Research A rticle li mc crucible.
The observed simultaneous deoxidation a nd desu lphuriza tion by a luminum a ddition was interpreted by the form a tio n of a layer of high ly basic reaction produc ts such as 3CaO · Al 2 0 a on the wall of the lim e crucible. It has been convinced tha t this kind of desu lphurization has a cl ose rela tionship to the a mount of oxygen in liquid iro n a nd is accelera ted ma rkedly with the deoxidation proceeding to less th an 10-2 % [0].
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